
Nassau Excursions
Atlantis Beach Day # of Adults # ofChildren
Meeting Time: 8:45am- Studio Sea Duration - 2-7 hours

. Enjoy a 35-minute historical harbor tour to the Paradise Island Ferryboat teminal, across ftom Atlantis. From there you will
be escorted a reserved location on the beach (chair and towel included), provided a coupon for lunch at the Dive In snack bar
and ftee to enjoy a self-guided joumey through "Discover Atlantis", the marine habitat aquarium attraction.. Please note there is qulte a bit of walking on this excursionr Return Ferry Times: 1:30pm, 2:30pm, 3:30prn, 4:30pm and 5:30pm-

Price ofExcursion: Adult $50 Child$40 (3-9)

Discover Atlantis #ofAdults_ # ofChildren _
Meeting Time: 10:45am or 12:45pm- Promenade Lounge Duration - 2-5 hours €xcursion time: _
r Edoy a 35-minute historical harbor tour to the Paradise Island Ferryboat terminal, across ftom Atlantis. From there you will

be escorted to the resort to begin a self-guided journey through "Discover Atlantis", the mafine habitat aquarium attraction.
o Please note there is quite a bit of walking on this excursion.
r Return Ferry Times: 1:30pm, 2:30pm, 3:30pm, 4:30pm and 5:30pm.
Price of Excursion: Adult $30 Child $20 (3-9)

Blue Lagoon Beach Day # of Adults _ # of Children _
Meeting Time ; 9:00am - Promenade Lounge Duration - 4-7 hours
o It's a fun and sun beach day with this ftee spirited excursion to the tropical paradise ofBlue Lagoon. Transportation is

provided by boat and you are welcomed aboard with a Calypso Band and refreshing fruit punch. Beach games, waters sports
(at an additional cost) and lunch at the "Sea Garden Grill" are all part ofthis day oftotal relaxation.

o Towels will be provided
. Retrrn Ferry times: 1:30pm,3:00pm and 4:30pm
Price ofExcursion: Adult $35 Child $20 (3-9)

Blue Lagoon Dolphin Encounter # of Adults _ # of Children _
Meeting time : 9:00am - Promenade Lounge Duration - 4-7 hours
r Enter waist deep water where you will have the opportunity to interact with a dolphin. The trainer will instruct the Group and

each person will get to experience a dolphin up close and personal.
e The amenities ofthe Blue Lagoon are also in the tow price
o Towels will be provided
. R€turn Ferry times: 1i30pn\ 3:00pm and 4:30pm
Price of Excursion: Adult $ I l0 Cbild $69 (3-9)

Caribbean Queen Snorkel Boat # of Adults # of Children
Nle€ting time: 8:304m - Promenade Lounge Duralion - 3 hours

' Some ofthe most beautiful reefhabitats avr'ait you as you enter tlte fascinating rvorld ofthe warm Bahamian waters. You will
have approximately onc hour to e4joy this open water snorkeling experience.

e Towels will be provided
Price ofExcursion: Aclult $35 Child $25 (8-9)

Historical Ilarbor Cruise # of Adults # ofChildren
Me€ting time: 2:00pm - Promenade Lounge Duation; 60 minutes
. Come aboard for a fascinating joumey tkough and around Nassau Harbor. You set sail on this colorful entertaining tour of

Nassau history and Paradise Island.
o A ftee fruit punch is provided for all gu€sts on this tour
Price of Excursion: Adult $20 Child $14.50 (3-9)

Sunshine Glass Bottom Boat # ofAdults # ofChildren
Meeting time: 8:30am or 2:30pnr Promenad€ Lounge Duation: 90 minutes excursion time: -. The perfect excursion for those who want to enjoy the beauty ofa coral reef, but don't wish to snorkel. Your journey aboard

the glass bottom boat takes you around Nassau Harbor and the protected coral reefs. Weather permitting, you may get a
chance to see the shipwreck of Mahoney on the far side ofParadise Island.

Price ofExcursion: Adult $22 Child $15.50 (3-9)



Nassau Historic City Tour # of Adults- # of Chilclren
Meetilg time: 8:45am - Animator's Palate Duration; 2 hours
. You'll ttavel in vans for a tour around the city ofNassau, Your tour will include visits to historic buildings, famous homes,

with stops at Fort Charlotte, Fort Fincastl€ and the Vy'at€r Tower and the Queen's Staircase.
. Ifyou like, you can ask the driver to end your tour at the famous Straw Market for a little shopping.
Price of Excursion: Adult $22 Child $16 (3-9)

o buildings, famous homes,

# of Children __
land paradise in the beautiful
e excitement ofa powerboat.
ip.

# ofteens

Island World Powerboat Adyenture # ofAdults- # ofChildren --Meeting time: 8:30am - Preludes Duration: 7-8 hours
. Enjoy an all day excursion aboard the Island World Powerboat. You'll take a rido to a private island paradise in the beautiful

Exuma islands. This all inclusive tour includes lunch, snorkeling, beach and natue trails and the excitement ofa powerboat.
On the return to Nassau, stop at Leaf Cay to see the prehistoric iguanas: a perfect end to your tdp

r Towels will be provided
Price ofExcursion: Adult $150 Child $150 (3-9)

Teen Junkanoo Jam 
-M€eting time: 8:00pm - Common Grounds Duration: 2 hours

. Join the staff of Common Grounds as they take the teens on their very own parly boat around the Nassau,lParadise Island
harbor. Great music and a cool atmosphere make this the ultimate teen party!! Drinks and snacks are included!!

Price of Excursion: Teen $25

Castaway Cay Rentals
Snorkel Lagoon # ofAdults- # of Children 

-. Discover species and cteahrres ofthe ocean in our environmentally friendly snorkel lagoon. Pick up your gear at "Gils Fins

ancl Boats'i an4 make your way to the educational area whete you can learn more about our 12 acre snorkel lagoon. In the

water, you can follow the Disiover Trail (for beginners) or the Explorer Trail - for the more advanced swimmers. Your all day

equipment rental allow you to €nter and exit the waters as many times as you like. A great fust snorkeling experience!
o Children under 13 must be accompanied by an adult
Price of Equipment Rental: Adult $25 Child $10 (5-9)

Float Rentals # ofFloats 

-o Relax and enjoy the swim lagoon on your very own float. Also, great to use for lying out on the beach Clear irmer tubes

ai'ailable for old fashioned water fun
Price ofFloats: $6 all day rental

BicycleRentals
. Explore the trails and paths of Castaway Cay ftom an Island Bicycle.
Price ofBicycles: $6 per hour rental

Child Seats are available
# ofBicycles _

Boat Rentals available at Castaway Cay
Sun Kats - $25.00 - A relaxing ride on an electric lounge chair for 2 people'
Sailboats - $15 - $18 - Sailing experience required. Subject to tides.
Paddleboats - $8 - $ 10 - 2 and 4 seat boats available. Fun for the whole family!
Kayaks - $8 - $10 - single and double available. For those looking for a geat workout!

% hour rentals

The Wild Side for Teens OnlY # ofteens
Meeting time: 9:00am- Common Grounds
. It,s time for some action and adventue as you re-trace some ofthe activities ofthe flirct teens on Castaway Cay - Molly and

Seth. Snorkeling, Biking and Sea Kayaking on the wild side ofthe island will complete this 4 hour adventure!!
Price ofExcursion: Teen $35

Stateroom Name:

Name of Additional members in your party:
Stateroom Number: Signature:

please complete and return to the Shore Exculsion Desk on Deck 3, Midship Starboard Side
Pledse note thdt all lickets rc non-refanddble


